
TYPICAL PROPERTIES

Color: Clear dry film
Weight: 9.3 lbs/gallon
Viscosity: 8,000-14,000
centipoise
Flashpoint: None

SHIPPING

DeconPeel Nuclear is shipped in
1 gallon metal cans, 5 gallon
plastic buckets, or 55 gallon
open head plastic drums.

DECONPEEL NUCLEAR
Peelable Coating/Temporary

Maskant

Description

Deconpeel Nulcear is a water based peelable Coating. It is VOC and
halogen free. Deconpeel is a non-hazardous, non-toxic solution
formulated for removing and preventing the spread of chemical
contamination. Deconpeel is used for the decontamination of floors,
walls and equipment. While curing, DeconPeel mechanically and
chemically entraps contamination. After curing, the coating strips off,
along with loose surface contamination. Deconpeel can also work as a
shield or barrier to prevent contamination or as a covering to contain
contamination.

Recommended Application

1  Perform patch test.

2  Deconpeel should be used as received.

3  It is applied by airless spray, brushing
or dipping.

4  Apply a minimum of 8 mils (.008) of
wet film.

5  Allow coating to cure thoroughly before
removal.

Benefits

Multifunctional products.
More effective protection.
Easy application.
Zero VOC

Health & Safety

Please refer to SDS for complete health and safety information.

Patch Test:

Because it is difficult to determine the type of substrate, perform a small
test first. This will determine effectiveness, coverage, and the
approximate amount of time required for it to work.

Application

For best results should be applied at 45F to 100F and low humidity.

Tack Free Drying time



The sprayed coating dries to touch in 10 minutes or less, depending on
temperature and film thickness. Deconpeel will cure tack-free within 60
minutes after application. This is dependent upon temperature, humidity
and thickness of coating. Curing may be accelerated by forced drying. It
is imperative that Deconpeel be thoroughly cured and dry, with no water
being felt before an attempt is made to strip the coating from the
substrate.

Coverage

When applied to 8 mils thick, DeconPeel will provide approximately 200
square feet of coverage.

Removal

Coating is removed by peeling.
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